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1008-1012 Teviot Road, South Maclean, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 12 Area: 8867 m2 Type: House

Brooke  Colledge

0755403065

https://realsearch.com.au/1008-1012-teviot-road-south-maclean-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-colledge-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-jimboomba


$1,359,000 +

Ray White Jimboomba and The Brooke Colledge team introduces this stunning property with a myriad of features

including dual living. The owners have meticulously renovated this home with superb finishes inside and out, right down

to the tap wear, fresh paint and new hybrid vinyl flooring. Enjoy your own private oasis with the vast expanse of land with

two dams, suitable for recreational activities or even housing a horse. Additionally, there's a separate granny flat with

modern amenities, perfect for guests or rental income.Overall features include 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 kitchens and

laundries plus 7 car accommodation, a fully fenced block and plenty of additional storage options inside and out.Inside

1008 - 1012 Teviot Road, South Maclean:House features:| 4 Bedrooms| 2 Bathrooms| Spacious Master bedroom with

walk in robe and ensuite | Generous open plan dining and living area| Fire place| Functional Kitchen with electric cooking|

Brand new unused kitchen appliances | Tinted windows | Rear pergola Granny Flat Features: | 1 bedroom | 1 bathroom

and laundry combined| Lounge, dining, kitchen| Gas cooking and air conditioning| 5m x 5m CarportOutside:| Heated

Inground swimming pool (new heater installed) with waterfall feature| 15m x 3m long shed| 11.1m x 6.3m barn style shed

with mezzanine floor and electric roller doors| 6.4m x 14m open shed with removable gable| 3m x 3 m chook shed| Over

100,000L of water storage | Veggie Garden 130sqm fully enclosed with water & power| Electric front Gate| Established

fruit trees (mulberry, pomegranate, mandarin, lemon) Don't miss out on this rare opportunity for rural dual living at its

finest.South Maclean, a serene suburb in Queensland, lies about 45 kilometers southeast of Brisbane. Characterized by

its tranquil rural setting, the area offers a mix of acreage properties and residential homes, providing residents with a

peaceful retreat. Despite its rural charm, South Maclean is conveniently located near essential amenities, offering a

harmonious blend of countryside living and urban convenience.Logan City CouncilLand size | 8,867m2 or 2.19 acresTown

sewage - not available (septic only)Tank Water only Who to speak with?:Brooke Colledge 0431 143 996 |

brooke_colledge@raywhite.comBrooke, the selling principal, holds an impressive ranking in the top 3% of Ray White

Agents in Australia. With her expertise, she specialises in selling properties across the entire Logan Region.Get in touch

with her for a comprehensive market update on your home or investment property!For all of your property needs buying,

renting or selling call Brooke or click on the external link https://brookecolledge.raywhite.com/From all of us at Ray White

Jimboomba, we wish you every success in your property search! 


